North Park Mission Statement

Part 2 — Connect

Make disciples of Jesus who
Worship - God Passionately
Connect - with each other in caring community
Impact - the world through word and deed

I. Family life is p____________________

II. Family life involves i_________________

III. Family life is where we ___________-_______

IV. The challenge to be a caring community
   A. Leadership must provide structures that promote connection
      1. Our primary provision is our ____________ - groups
      2. Another context to develop community is around m_______________
   B. Church members who remember that we are family will:
      1. V____________________ each other
      2. S____________________
      3. C____________________
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Scripture References:
(New American Standard Version (NASB) is used unless otherwise indicated)

Psalm 16:3
As for the saints who are in the earth, they are the majestic ones in whom is all my delight.

John 1:12
As many as received Him, to them He gave the right to become children of God, even to those who believe in His name.

1 Timothy 3:15
I write so that you will know how one ought to conduct himself in the household of God, which is the church of the living God, the pillar and support of the truth.

Romans 12:10a
Be devoted to one another in brotherly love.

Ephesians 4:15
Speaking the truth in love, we are to grow up.

Acts 2:46
Day by day continuing with one mind in the temple, and breaking bread from house to house, they were taking their meals together with gladness and sincerity of heart.
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